
Diehard disease
Over 1 000 people
die from TB in

Malaysia every year
and the infection rate
is set to rise with

migration from high
risk countries
By CHIN MUI YOON
Photos by ART CHEN

MEDICAL officer Dr Genevieve Teoh
was startled when a 31 year old
Sabahan walked into the Institute of

Respiratory Medicine IRM Kuala Lumpur in
March
The woman looked like a 60 year old with

her frail skeletal frame Dr Teoh recalls
She d been coughing for seven months but
thought it was just batuk cough Tests
revealed she was positive for tuberculosis
TB After one month ofmedication she
collapsed It was too late
This was not an isolated case as many TB

patients are unaware of this dreaded disease
They say Itu penyakit zaman dulu it s a

disease of the past says DrTeoh
Stricken with coughs and fever many seek

prescribed medicines from clinics When the
ailment persists they think the medicines are
not working and seek another doctor for anti
biotics It can drag on for months The tragedy
ofTB is that it is completely curable but in
many cases it was detected too late
Misinformation about TB persists even

among city folks TB currently claims some
1 000 lives in Malaysia annually and infected
18 102 people last year It is airborne and a
source of infection can be nearer than we
think

Lily Ang 30 thought she had the flu when
a cough set in last year The cough persisted
so she attributed it to dust inhalation from
daily commuting to her job as a car rental
agency clerk in Kuala Lumpur
In March Ang was diagnosed with TB By

then the disease had ravaged her lungs
Doctors started her on a six month regiment
of drugs and cut a hole in her throat to help
with ventilation Though curable TB has left
permanent scarring on her lungs so breathing
will be hard for the rest of her life

We gave her traditional Chinese medicine
herbs as we didn t realise it was so serious
Ang s elderly mother says tearfully when we
meet at the wards of IRM the referral centre
for TB in Malaysia

Many patients do not realise how much
damage the disease does to their bodies says
DrTeoh Some patients have little viable
lung tissue left they are shrivelled up they
struggle to breathe they can t gain weight nor
have the strength even for daily activities
She holds up a chest X ray ofaTB patient

Instead of dense black mass indicating

healthy lungs it s filled with
patchy opacities and cavities
indicating infection waiting to
rupture and disperse germs
into the air

Killer that won t die

TB is an ancient infectious
disease that has killed more
people than any other disease
in history according to the
World Health Organisation
WHO It claims four lives
every minute globally as 15
others develop the disease
worldwide One third of these
people live in Asia
Sabah Sarawak and

Selangor record the highest
numbers ofTB cases in Malaysia The male to
female ratio is 2 1 and 60 are between 25
and 54 The cause of death is largely due to
late detection
In 1993 WHO declared TB a world emer

gency when one in three people were infect
ed Over two billion have TB bacilli world

wide and nine million people
are infected annually mainly
concentrated in developing
countries

TB spreads through the air
like the common cold When
an infected person sneezes
coughs or talks TB bacilli
enter the air infecting others
who inhale the germs The
threat heightens in crowded
and poorly ventilated areas
Left untreated a person

with TB can infect 10 to 15
people a year In the case of a
Ukrainian man it only took a
seven hour flight from Paris
to New York in 1998 to infect
13 passengers with Multi
Drug Resistant TB strains that

are tougher to cure
TB is a disease that refuses to go away

says IRM director Datin Dr Aziah Ahmad
Mahayiddin

The tubercle bacillus Mycobacterium tuber
culosis is an organism that just won t die It is
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strong and slow growing and it stays in you
for years Treatment takes a minimum of six
months

If patients do not complete their treat
ment the germs lie dormant and emerge
stronger Imagine scientists could still culture
TB micro bacteria isolated from Egyptian
Pharoahs dating back 4 000 years ago
TB was the second biggest killer in Malaya

after World War II and prevailed for over 15
years By Merdeka infection among children
was 25 at age five 50 at 10 and 75 at 15
A Tuberculosis Division was formed at the

Health Ministry in 1960 and a comprehensive
TB control programme was implemented
successfully Malaysia is currently considered
an Intermediate Burden Country which is
surrounded by High Risk Countries with
some 63 or 66 cases per 100 000 population

TB is easily detected diagnosed and cura
ble the numbers should go down but they re
not says Dr Aziah

We recorded 18 102 cases last year
compared to 17 506 in 2008 In absolute
numbers incident rates are increasing but
proportionately with population growth

The point is that increased cases mean
there are more sources of infections especial
ly with urbanisation and lifestyle changes
Nine out of 10 people infected with the TB

bacillus never develop symptoms and cannot
infect others But others such as the increas
ing number of homeless people illegal drugs
users and those with weakened immune
systems such as HIV patients and diabetics
which account for 30 ofMalaysians are
prime candidates for developing active TB
infection

Disease without borders

Malaysia is not alone in coping with
diehard diseases and emerging health threats
While non communicable diseases like
cancer and heart disease are leading causes of
death in Asia ancient ailments like TB contin
ue to be an unrelenting scourge Ironically
Asia s economic transition from rural to afflu
ent urbanisation is seeing a resurgence of
diseases associated with poverty and lack of
hygiene
The transmission ofTB has always been

linked to patterns of human migration In the
early 19th century TB was rampant in
London then teeming with slums The
October issue ofGenome Research highlights
that Genghis Khan s invasions across Asia in
the 13th century could have well been a
primary vehicle for spreading TB
The International Labor Organisation states

that there are seven million migrants and
their families across Asia Many move from
rural villages to burgeoning cities or cross
borders in hopes of a better life Some make
it most don t instead descending into a hell
ish existence in crowded quarters rife with
diseases

For the first time more than half of all
humans some 3 3 billion people now live in
urban centres And by 2030 this is expected
to swell to five billion according to a United
Nations Population Fund report
It adds Many of the urbanites will be

poor Their future the future of cities in
developing countries the future of humanity
itself depend very much on decisions made
now in preparation for this growth
In China slum dwellers account for 37 of

the population 55 in India and 84 in
Bangladesh Poverty in their home countries
is what drives many migrants to seek better
incomes in other countries including
Malaysia

There was no electricity piped water
toilets or tarred roads in my village explains
Sissapom 21 a Cambodian maid from
Battambang who is working in Selangor

My mother was coughing blood till her
stomach hurt for over a year but she had to
care for her three children and cultivate our
rice field Finally she was diagnosed with TB
and was hospitalised for six years We sold
our land and cows to survive and we have to
work abroad as we have no money
Sabah with the highest rates ofTB is

known for its porous borders where 65 of
cases occur among migrants TB cases are an
additional economic burden as treatment is
not free A typical course of drugs and lab
tests cost up to RM1 000
The top three countries with high TB infec

tions are China India and Indonesia which
form the biggest group ofmigrants to
Malaysia Foreign migrants currently make up
10 to 12 of detected TB cases
DrVeeranoot Nissapatom from University

Malaya Medical Centre s Parasitology
Department reports that the presence of a
greater number of illegal migrants who do
not undergo health screenings further
complicates the national TB control
programme
Human Rights Commission of Malaysia

Suhakam commissioner James Nayagam
explains that TB is not just a health issue but
involves human rights and immigration laws

Many migrant workers documented or
undocumented live in terrible conditions
unchecked by authorities he says These
places are overcrowded with poor ventilation
sanitation and hygiene
Every migrant undergoes a Foreign

Workers Medical Examination Monitoring
Agency Fomema health screening But with
over two million illegal migrants many
escape detection

Illegal and infected
Under the Millennium Development Goals

MDG TB cases must be halved by 2015
Malaysia s goal is 31 cases for every 100 000
people as compared to 63 cases in 1990 So
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how achievable is this goal when Malaysia
lacks a management for migrant workers
where labour laws are not enforced
TB is a notifiable disease so all cases are

reported to the health authorities
Undocumented migrants live in perpetual
fear of deportation and avoid detection to the
detriment of their health But those with TB
become another source of infection After all
TB anywhere is TB everywhere

Much can be done to avoid TB by ensuring
better standards of living for low income
migrants who often deal with poor housing
and overcrowded conditions Manuel
Carballo a researcher with the International
Centre for Migration and Health says in a
paper back in 2001

Early identification and treatment ofTB is
vital and screening should be seen as a way of
identifying people who need treatment But
associating health screening with the possi
bility of expulsion does little to encourage
migrants to participate and may defeat its
purpose
Detained migrants are deported within one

month But lab tests to confirm TB take two
months as a sputum culture requires six
weeks So an undocumented migrant can
spread the disease in detention camps
Some foreigners have waited over two

years to be deported In October 2009
Suhakam commissioner Datuk N Siva
Subramaniam highlighted 1 300 detainees
who had died in six years largely due to TB
and chikungunya a viral disease spread by
mosquitoes
Aegile Femandez spokeswoman for

Tenaganita the NGO for migrant workers
says Malaysia needs better management and
protection of its migrant workers

Many are housed in appalling conditions
which play a part in the disease transmission

Some 30 workers are crammed in a single
room where day and night workers alternate
ly share beds

Workers should have the option to get
treatment without fear of deportation as
what s implemented in Japan and South
Korea which realised that if undocumented
migrants are not treated their own popula
tions are at risk of infections

And why blame foreign workers but not
employers Shouldn t it be their responsibili
ty to ensure their workers have health checks
and a conducive environment that help in
managing the problem

Livingwith a stigma
IRM s Dr Aziah says there is a need for

awareness campaigns
We should take TB as seriously as H1N1

she says
Fixed Dosed Combination drugs are availa

ble at clinics which lessens the 15 to 17 pills
to just four or five making it easier for
patients to maintain their treatments To nip
TB in the bud we are providing Latent TB
Infection Treatments for those infected but
haven t developed an active disease

Exposure to TB is easy yet awareness is
low as TB is considered an old disease adds
Dr Christopher Lee head of the Sungai Buloh
Hospital Infectious Diseases Department

We need new concerted strategies in
fighting TB as we progress as a nation includ
ing effective protection for migrants
There is also social stigma to TB as related

to being unclean poor or is hereditary
A Chinese patient said she d rather have

cancer as TB was considered malu shameful
as people will think she has unclean blood
and was unhygienic recalls Dr Aziah

The parents of a university student who
had advanced TB said he was the first in the
family to enrol in university so other people
were envious and cast ajampi black magic
on him relates Dr Aziah So they shuttled
him from one dukun traditional healer to
another Many people still think blood
stained sputum means it s voodoo
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